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For This Area For Public Schools Week
Special Activities Planned

Representatives from the sev
en area towns comprising the 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water District were in Munday 
last Friday night to hear S. W 
Freese. Ft Worth engineer, re 
port on three proposed sites for 
a dam on Miller Creek south
east of Munday

The proposed lake would fur 
nish municipal water to Sey
mour, tioree. Munday. Knox 
C Ity, Haskell. Rochester and 
Rule Core drilling and survey
ing of the proposed sites has 
been completed. However, an
other site will be considered be 
fore the next meeting of the
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Fire Destroys Farm 
Home Near O’ Brien

A fire early last Thursday 
morning "burned out" the J. O. 
Brothers faintly who lived in a 
house west of O'Brien owned by 
Mrs. Alice M. Lee of Abilene

A. T. Holcomb, fire chief of 
the local fire department, said 
the fire, which started in the 
living room, was caused from a 
butane leak

The family lost Mh its furni
ture, clothing and personal 
poaessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers have 
two sons, ages seven and three 
This week they are staying with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Manning of O'Brien.

A short in an air conditioner 
connection caused minor dam
ages to the roof of the new high 
high school building here about 
4:30 a m Monday. Supt. Chas 
E. Silk said about a six Inch 
circle of tar was burned to a 
layer of tar paper.

The fire was discovered by A. 
H. Howell who turned in the 
alarm.

Former Resident 
Of Knox County 
Dies at Jacksboro

Funeral services for Mrs. T 
Nichols, 87. former resident of 
the Antelope Flat community In 
North Knox County, were held 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Jacksboro Saturday, Feb. 22

Mrs. Nichols died in a Jacks 
boro hospital last Thursday. She 
had been a resident of the 
Marietta community near Jacks
boro since 1938

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Winters and 
Mrs. Ada Gleason o f Jacksboro 
i nd Mrs. Wes Tipton of Denton, 
five sons. K A. of Shamrock. N 
A. of Crowell, George of Olton. 
Troy of Mankins and Jack Nlch 
ols of Jacksboro; 31 grandchild 
ipn and several great and great 
greatgrandchildren

Among relatives attending the 
| funeral were J W Chowning 
! and his daughter. Mrs Marie 
| Gillespie, of Truscott

water committee of the area I 
towns

rrccae reported that the most 
suitable dam *ite. with a spill 
"  *y elevation of 1.320 feet, would 
impound 70230 acre feet of 
water. At this site, however, the 
lake would submerge about twen 
ty oil wells, necessitating build 
Ing mounds for each well so oil 
production could continue

An alternative would put the 
dam at the same site, but hold 
the spillway elevation to 1,310 
*eet. submerging less oil wells 
Thu would impound 37,880 acre 
feet of water

Another proposed site would 
save considerable money but 
would impound only 24,380 acre 
leet of water. Freese said

Committeemen present at the 
meeting believed a lake impound 
ing at least 50.000 acre feet would 
be more desirable, and the en 
glneers will survey another pos 
Mhle site

A  site may be chosen at the 
next meeting, and definite cost 
t'gures are expected to be re 
leased about April 1.

Attending the meeting from 
Knox City were W P White. H 
K Wall and C. H. Keek, mem 
bers of a temporary water com 
mittee appointed by the city 
council. They reported that at
tendance was good and interest 
in the proposed lake Is high

O’ Brien Wins 
Dist. 14 -B  Title

In a game unusual in its lack 
of scoring, the O'Brien Bulldogs 
won the District 1+B basketball 
championship last Thu r s d a y 
night by beating Wcinert. 17-13

The game was the second in 
n best two-out-of-three play-off, 
with O'Brien winning the first 
gome, 3A24.

O'Brien led 6A at the end of 
the first quarter, but failed to 
score in the second period to 
fall behind. 84) In the third peri 
od Wcinert failed to score and 
O'Brien picked up three points 
to gain a 98 advantage going in
to the final stanza.

Late in the game both teams 
.‘ topped holding the hall and be 
gan shooting. With time running 
out O’Brien trailed 15-14, but 
Jerry Covey made a free throw 
to tie the score, and with less 
than five seconds to go Danny 
Walsworth grabbed the ball as 
Wcinert threw it in, and made 
a Jump shot to give O’Brien the 
championship.

Walsworth led the scoring for 
O'Brien with three field goals 
and two free throws John Tom 
Johnston made three field goals
for six points and Covey made 
one field goal and one free 
throw For Wcinert Boykin made 
two field goals and two free 
shots. Walker one each. Ther 
wanger one each. Swaner one 
ftee throw and King one field 
r.oal.

I "T if f  j
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Greyhounds Win Bi-District Game; 
To Play in Regional Tourney Friday

The Knox City Greyhounds, 
after a 4731 victory over the 
O'Brien Bulldogs In the bi-dis- 
trlet contest Tuesday night, will 
leave Friday morning for the re 
gional Class B basketball tour 
uament in Canyon 

Their first game will pit them 
against Spearman at 3:00 p. m. 
Friday The 'Hounds and coarhes 
l«es Cowan and Bob Johnson 
hzve reservations at the Herring 
Hotel in Amarillo

I II Ur .lm- III..! 1 effts I ivcly 
guarded O'Brien's Danny Wals 
worth Tuesday night, holding 
the Bulldog star to 14 points 
Knox Clty'a Don Johnson was 
high point man of the game with 
19

The game was closely called, 
with three O'Brien and two Knox 
City starters fouling off in the 
second half. Score at the end of 
the first quarter was 7-7, but 
the 'Hounds took the lead and 
were ahead 24-11 at the half 

At the end of the third. Knox 
City still led 37 22 Elledge foul 
ed off Just before the period 
ended, and Monty White went to 
the bench in the final period

Knox City made 19 field goals 
lo only S for O ’Brien, but made 
only 9 of 21 free throws while 
O’Brien missed only six of 21 
attempts

Knox City's Bobby Day ae 
counted for 14 potnta, Including 

16 field goals While made two 
Held goats. Elledge two field 
goals and three free throws, 
Johnson eight Held goals and

three free throws, and Anderson 
one each

Walsworth was held to three 
field goals and eight free throws 
John Tom Johnston tossed in 
two from the floor and five from 
the free throw line, Cox made 
one field goal and Covey one 
each. Grindstaff, Cox and Covey 
fouled off In the final period 

The Greyhounds were champs 
in District 13 H and !hc Bulldogs 
were lops in District 14 B. Tues 
day night's gsme was the first 
round of the regional contests 

The Greyhounds lost only one 
district game, and have a season 
record ao far of 13 wins and 10 

I losses Only two of the losses 
were to Class B teams, the rest 
lo Class A and Class AA 

Coach Cowan said he Is very 
1 proud of the team's record, es 
j penally sinew no lettermen re
turned from last year's squad 

; Day is the only senior on the 
learn, and White. l,aval Verhsien 

i and Glen Hodges are Juniors 
| Elledge. J. Graham. Jim Ander 
I son and Johnson are sophomores 
and Dcnnia Anderson, Bobby 
Robinson and Dicky Good son are 
freshmen

Day has been the team's high 
scorer with 317 points Johnson 
has accounted for 155. White 161, 
Jim Anderson 93 Dennis Ander 
son 76. Elledge 69, Verhalen 11 
and Graham 6 Boys on the squad 
earlier In the season accounted 
for 70 points, making the total 
for the ‘Hounds 956, compared 
to 8M for their oppooenla

Sometime next week a letter 
will be sent, from the county 
agent's offire. to each cotton 
producer in Knox County, mak 
Ing a survey to determine the 
wishes of the cotton producers 
in regards to the establishment 
of a cotton classing office In 
Knox County.

An application has already 
been filed requesting that an of 
fice be established The Agri 
cultural Marketing Service de
sires to comply with the wishes 
ol the cotton producers, so each 
producer Is being given the op 
portunity to express his wishes

Certain facts relatives to the 1 
establishment of an office here j 
should be considered The fi
nancing for the construction, or 
lent, equipping. and main
tenance of an office will be the 
responsibility of those served

There Is no charge, by the De
partment. for classing They will 
take care of classing, clerical, 
and labor personnel during the 
operation of the office.

The establishment of an of
fice will not necessarily mean 
quicker return of the Green 
Cards The situation this past 
reason at Abilene was not that 
cf inadequate space but the lark 
of trained personnel This same 
problem could arise in a local 
office if we were confronted 
with the same harvest condt 
tions we had this past fall.

Probably the greatest single 
(tetor in favor of a local offire 
is the fart that a cotton rlasser 
can do a more accurate job of 
classing cotton from a local area 
where variety and grade differ
ences are not as great as from 
a large area.

With these facta in mind, cot
ton farmers arc urged to tndi 
rate their preference as soon as 
they receive a voting card

Mrs. Neil Perdue 
To Head County 
Polio Chapter

Mrs. Nell Perdue of Knox City 
was elected chairman of the 
Knox County chapter. National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, at a recent meeting in Mun 
day

Other officer* elected were 
Mrs Gene Johnston, county 
drive chairman; Claud Reed, 
vice-chairman, Mrs. Doyle Gra
ham. secretary. Fuller Shannon, 
treasurer, and J. C. llarpham of 
Munday, director All except 
llarpham are from Knox City

Fifteen workers and offleers 
of the county chapter attended 
the luncheon meeting

Each chairman gave a report 
of their drive which was. Goree, 
$184 58; Vera. $167 29 Gilliland. 
$91 52; Rhineland $304 Dervja 
min. $17993; Munday. $1.209 16; 
Truscott. $87 81; and Knox City. 
$839 58, which will make a total 
of around $3,000 Last year's 
total was Just a little over $2,500

Those attending the meeting 
were I. A. Parker. Mrs. Gladyi 
Glenn and Mrs J D. Redwlne of 
Benjamin; Mrs. Homer Martin of 
Gilliland; Mrs Billie Hutchens 
and Mrs Joan Broach. Goree. 
Mrs Fred Wiles, Mrs Cleilan 
Russell, Vera; Mrs C J Albu*. 
Mrs V F Alhus of Rhineland, 
Mrs Frank Garrett, Munday. 
and retiring officers, all of Mun 
day, Mrs. John Pcysen. county 
chairman; vice chairman. J C. 
llarpham; secretary. Mrs R M 
Almanrode, and treasurer, Paul 
Pendelton Officers not present 
were Mrs L. A Parker, countv 
drive chairman. Benjamin, and 
director. Claud Reid. Knox City

The luncheon was served by 
the Munday Home liemonstra 
lion Club

Series of Service* 
Planned by Local 
Christian Church

John Waddell, minister of the 
First Christian Church, this week 
announced plans for a series of 
services at the church the week 
preceding Easter Sunday

The services will begin Sun 
day night. March 30 and rontin- 
ue Monday. Tuesday. Wednes 
day and Thursday nights Thurs
day nlght'a service will be a com
munion service with a pantomime 
o ' The last Supper The min 
later will do the preaching each 
evening

Hans for the annual Sunrise 
Easter Service at the church are 
in the making, Waddell said.

Science will In- the theme of 1 vities at the school next week 
the Knox City Schools obscr A downtown exhibit will be 
vance of Public School Week, set up by high school science 
Supt Chas E Silk said Tues- students in the display window 
(ia> 111 announcing special act!-; of Cobb’s Dept Store The dis-

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, The greatest source of assurance for 

the future of the American Way of Life ia our Public 
School System, which provide* the tools of knowledge 
which will equip our young men and women lo become con
structive and responsible citizens in this land of freedom; 
and

WHEREAS, We have a great responsibility to 
maintain and advance the ideas and standards which our 
people have come to expect of their public schools, and to 
keep pare with the growing needa of our schools by pro
viding improved methods and facilities.

NOW, THEREFORE. I. as Mayor of the City of 
Knox City, Texas, do designate the week of March 3-7, 
1938 as Public Schools Week in Knox City, in conjunction 
with Public Schools Week in Texas, and urge every citizen 
to visit at least one public school during the period and to 
become personally acquainted with the program! and ac
complishments of our educational system in Knox City.

OTIS HARBKUT 
Mayor, City of Knox City

$338 Contributed 
To Heart Fund

To File au Candidate 
For School Truutee

A total of $338 10 was given to 
the Heart Fund by Knox Citians 
this past week and Dr. D. C 
Eiland, county chairman, lauded 
the community for its fine coop
eration in the drive 

Mrs. C. E. Williams, local 
chairman, said that $312 53 of 
the money was collected by wo
men of the community in the 
' Mothers March" Sunday after 
noon. She expressed her appre
ciation to members of the 1946 
Study Club and all other women 
who cooperated in the drive 

The American Legion Auxili 
ary donated $5 00. and other eon 
tnbutions came from members 
of the Knox City Lions Club 

The plastic heart containers in 
local business firms collected 
$7 50 in donations.

"Heart disease is our greatest 
foe at thia time,”  Dr Eiland 
said, “ and all contributions to 
the Heart Fund will greatly ex
pedite our conquering this kill
er."

District Supervisor 
To Visit Knox City 
Foursquare Church

Dr J Craig Bigg, district su
pervisor of Foursquare Churches 
in the Dallas district, will tie at 
the K n o x  City Foursquare 
Church next Tuesday night. 
March 4. at 7 30 p. in

Rev F'loyd V Bailey, pastor, 
said the special Tuesday night 
service will take the place of the 
regular Wednesday night service, 
which will not be held

The pastor urged all member* 
of the church to be present for 
ihe district supervisor's visit.

Wednesday. March 5, is the 
deadline for candidates for school 
trustees who want their names 
on the ballot, Supt Chas E Silk 
reminded this week.

The terms of John Crownover 
and Clyde Voss expire and both 
have filed for a place on the 
ballot According to Horace 
Finley, president of the Board of 
Education, no one else had filed 
Tuesday

Other ranch-tales m4v file with 
Finley at Cobb's Dept. Store or 
at the superintendent's office by 
3 p m March 5.

Under artirle 2745c, luws of the 
35th legislature, applications for 
candidates to have names placed 
en the ballot must be filed at 
least 30 days prior to day of elec 
Hon

The election will bo held April 
5 at the American Legion Hall 
with C. C. Hoge as election 
judge Clerks will be C Bo 
hannon, J T Cypcrt, and Claud 
Reed

In the common school districts 
in the county a trustee will be 
elected at Rhineland where the 

(term of C H Herring expires 
■ two at Vera, where the terms of 
| Claudel) Bratcher and Orville 
; Kinnibrough expire; and at Gil 
i liland. where Arnold Navratil 
and Charlie Groves are ending 

' their terms
On a separate ballot, county 

! trustees will be elected in two 
! commissioners precincts, and a 
county trustee at large will be 

j elected, according to County Su 
perintendent M D McGaughey 

j Expiring are the term* of Sam 
! Leaverton of Benjamin, trustee 
! at large. J E Cure In 1’reeinct 1 
-Munday, Goree, HhineWndl. and 

j Ernest Beck Jr In Precinct 2 
I 'Benjamin Vera 1

Hale-Aikin Committee Begins 
Study of Knox County Schools

The Knox County unit of the 
j llale-Aikln Committee held its 
first study session at the Munday 
Grammar School on Thursday, 
February 20. from 9 30 until 
noon.

The group met in a short gen 
i ral session with Mertek Mr 
Gaughry as chairman The com 
mlttees on School Program 
Teacher Supply and Demand. FI 
nance and Building Construction 
met and selected chaiitm-n for 
each group

After a session of more than 
an hour, all four groups were 
railed bask into general aetslon 
and each chairman made his re 
port and suggestion* for fur 
ther study

M J. Kirby, chairman for the 
group on School Program, re
ported that his group had voted 
to print a questionnaire and mail 
Irom each school to the patron* 
of the school The return* 
from the questionnaire will 
serve for a report at the next 
meeting and for further study

Loyd W aldrtp. chairman of the

committee on Teacher Supply | 
end Demand, reported that the 
members of his group would i 
make a study of his loral com ! 
munlty and meet with member* 
from other school* at the next ' 
session to write up a report on j 
their subject

A J Kuhler. chairman of the [ 
committee on Finance, reported I 
that they had found out tax rates, 
and a few other fart* from earh 
other; that they would seek more 
fact* from county records and 
seek advice of tax experts for 
more material for further study

Fuller Shannon, chairman of : 
ihe committee on Construction j 
wished to meet again after In- j 
dividual members had made a 
study of hla loral situation and ’ 
then report to the whole group ,

It was voted to meet again for j 
a study session March 20th

W C Cox and Chas K Silk! 
acted as coorainatort ana ad 
visors to the various groups and 
offered some valuable assistance 
to the general assembly Law- 
son also helped In more than one 
committee.

play will be under the direction 
of Kellon Tidwell, science teach
er

"Parents and school patrons 
will be given an opportunity to 
see some of the things done in 
teaching science from the first 
grade through high school when 
they visit the schools during the 
week Exhibits and displays 
will be found in each elementary 
grade and in the high school 
tcience department and display 
cases," Supt Silk said.

A letter, signed by the super
intendent. is being sent every 
parent of school children today 
and Friday encouraging partici
pation in the observance of Pub
lic School Week The letters 
urge parents to visit the school 
at any hour Monday through 
Thursday Classes will be dis
missed Friday so teachers ran 
attend a district meeting of Tex
as State Tearhers Association in 
Abilene

Tuesday night. March 3. a com
munity wide program will begin 
at 8 in the school auditorium. 
The program will feature the 
< horal groups of Mrs Curtis 
Casey, Knox County Music 
teacher; the Knox City High 
School band under the direction 
of W J. Morris; and special 
numbers by a group of high 
school students.

Wednesday noon, Mrs Casey's 
group will present the program 
at the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club.

''Our Job . . . and your job . . . 
is to see that the children of the 
Knox City Independent School 
District get the best possible
education wc can give them By 
visiting the school and familiar
izing yourselves with its prob
lems and Its teachers a better
job ran be done Your visits
give encouragement to the teach
ers and show you are interested
in your rhild. your community, 
and your school," Supt. Silk said

Colson Naiiu^ 
Head of Local 
8 .I.C . Committee

The oil industry's new public 
j information and service pro- 
! gram will he directed here this
year by W. C. Colson, a local oll- 

I man
Ills appointment as Communi

ty Oil Information Committee 
chairman was announred today 
by V A Brockman, OIC area 
chairman for North Texas 

The oil group will provide 
j speakers, films and demonstra
tions to loral clubs and organ!- 

; /ations, make educational ms- 
I trrlals available to teachers and 
; student* in junior and senior 
1 high schools and stage Oil Prog 
less Week next October 

This American Petroleum In
stitute-sponsored program seeks 

I lo make clear how well the 
,<e<iplr of this region are served 

, by many oil businesses and gain 
support for condition* under 
which they ran continue to be 

; privately managed, fully com
petitive and financially sound, 
the area OIC official said

Mr*. Sue Bates Is 
Named Registrar 
For Draft Board

Mr* Sara Sue Bate* of Goree 
has been appointed registrar 
tor the Knox Baylor King eoun 
tv draft board in the tioree area

Boys who reach the age of 18 
can register in Goree by railing 
on Mrs Bates at the post office 
from 8 a m to 5 00 p m Monday 
through Friday, and from 8 a 
m until 12 00 noon on Saturday

A registrar ts maintained In 
the area *0 that men will not 
have to travel to the draft board 
at Benjamin

Colonel Morris S Schwartz, 
slate director of the draft sy
stem, expressed public appre 
elation of the service* of Mr* 
Bate*

"People of the Goree area 
should appreciate the services 
she render* to them," Colonel 
Schwartz said, “as she is doing 
the work without pay as a public 
service to her country."

A ll males are required to 
register under the draft law on 
their 18th birthday or within 
five days thereafter Maximum 
penalties that ran he applied 
for failure to register are $10,* 
000 fine, or fire years In prison, 
or both.

U  m on th^T  ,r" * hW w #
f  Krl<U> nig!
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her brother Clay Mark 
relatives a t

Mr a t  Mr* D o n  Pitt* a t  
daachter at Wirheta Fall* weal 
‘mailt- rtnun i Mr a t  Mr* J 
C Eabonk a t  other relative*

Mr a t  Mr* Harare Eubank

a t  daughter C rim e at Wtrhiu 
Falla spent Sunday n ou n t Mr 
a t  M i* J C Kuban* a t  other 
relative* a t  friend*

Mr a t  Mr* Horace Fubank 
a t  daughter Bcttye Jean a t  
Mr a t  Mr* J V Sonny Eu 
Sank a t  dauchter Hnda of 
Mesdtm sprat Friday night a t  

( Sat urday n u u s ( their parent* 
a t  grandparents Mr a t  Mr*

IJ C Fubank a t  other relatives 
| a t  friends

Muses Both Ana a t  Jarqu 
hae Brunts at E lertn are sprnd 
tad this week n u tia f their 
grandparent* Mr a t  Mr* E J 
Joaes a t  Mr a t  Mr* J R 
Brown Their parents n i l  more 

• to Graham soon where he u en

School Luncheon 
Menus Announced Sub-District WSCS 

Meets at Rochester

Week e t  gurtt* <d Lew
Broun *err hi* dsuifrter Mr* 
May Tucker a t  ana Stanley of
San Antonio

Mr* D V Gilbert a t  (laugh 
ter aery in Seymour Monday 

Mr a t  Mr* Paul Shipman 
r t  daughter a t  Mr* Shipman * 
mother Mr* Wilson at Roch 
ester itailed Mr* Berlse Little 
pace Sunday

Week e t  ftied i of Mr a t  
Mr* Eatrll Pwrrr were Mr and 
Mr* J C Bum pas a t  ion <f 
Seymour a t  Mr a t  Mr* J 
J Pother a t  ion of Knox City 

Mr* Munet Johnson left

Menus at the Kata City School 
lunchroom far the ueek begin 
cine March J will be as follows

■bad

fruit s a lt , toad

■ra sr. ad, whoee wheat 
bread butter 

Toes
carrot sticks 
milk

Wed Chicken fried weak. 
1 rravy baked potatoes vegetable 
' salad rail*, butter, grapefruit

SuSDiatnrl 2 of the Siam 
ford Dtatnrt W oman i  Society at 
Christian Service met at the 
Methodist Church in Rochester 
Wednesday at loti week with 
Mr* R D A lk ie*!* at Monday

KNOICOUNTY HERALD
Pib-if.ed each Thursday at Ks.'O 
City Texas and er.terwd to th* 
part offlcw at E n »  C iv  Tessa i 
(•coed data matter Seps I. 1*4*

■  act at March 1 1FTI

FarmMachiner
Gel traur tractor*, iw ple a e a b  and maebmery 
>>•■>' Own 1 In** I l i a  and mwnav * V f -  V»v 
■s neadwd to put crap* in'

SEC OUR LINE OF NEW AND USED IQUIto

Tractor* 4-row equipment
Disc and Moldboard Plow*

Drag and fasMvitch typ#

crT
R

One-Way Plow*
Tandem Disc -  10 and 12 foot

j c Branch 
Branch

Editor 
Aart EAtd

District officers present were 
M o n  A  A  Hartley and Richard My* j  c
Vouht Hu mi in P F Wcinfft. ■... —  ■ .....■ ——
Herr he! Mine* Rule J S Shan SCBSCRIPTIO* RATES

Monday R V Shaver. R an  sad Adjoining Counttas
I Tear HOC * Moctha t: »

Tburs Cheewr slice*
with

cabbage slaw
■tewed fruit, roll*, butler milk

Mr* H P Gtlliapie has recent

Other towns represented at 
the meeting were Knot City. 
Goree Seymour and O Brie* 

Mrs J R Cole of Weinert was 
elected sub-district leader far 

ly returned from a visit with her next year

Elsewhere
1 Tear H M « Months l !M

and family

Q U A L IT Y
JO B
PRINTING

DIAL 2281

R E A L  E S T A T E
g FA R M S
• HOM ES
» BUSIHESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT YOUR

Hospitalization
mm4

Polio Insurance
4031

we J M Gtllsopse 
in W ichsta Falls 

Mr and Mrs Ped Davidson at 
. Big Spring spent one day last 
week visiting old friends here 

Mrs Bud Myers and (Laugh 
ter. Dianne spent several days 
last week visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Marrow 
and family in Clarendon Her 
cuter Mr* Lucie Taylor, and 
(hihtrra returned home with her 
for a visit

Mr and Mr* Drills Bin ion and
I their ton. Bobby and wife of

Dr and Mr* T P FTitxell 
•e rr  guests at Jtsdge and Mrs 
Clyde Grusom in Eastland dur . 
tog the week end

Hoyt Lovelace, student at John 
Tarletoo College. Stephenville 
spent the week end with his par 
enta Mr and Mr* W C Love 
lice

I N S U R A N C E
» F IR E

» A U TO
•  BONDS

WORKMEN S 
COMPENSATION

J. M. Avei-itt & Son
PHONE SJ41

i ■

Lister Shares
Far IMC. Ford Ferguson M M  John Doer*

L11

Chisel Spikes and Sweeps
V r i

Ml
1 USED IS FT IHC TANOCM HARROW PlO* H I  
1 USEO IS DISC KRAUSE PLOW JA1
1 USED 7—CHISEL CRAHAME WITH SIEOEI

We want Is  trad# far used Onw-Waya. Ms « c « , j  
and Disc Ptaws and Tractors

li
■■■

Egenbacher Implement£ .
>Your IHC—Do Soto—Ply mouth— Kraus* Duel

Chslbcolhr and Mr and Mr* W Picture yourself behind the icheel of this Plymouth S a v o y - i t ’s 3
L. W. G R A H A M

I R E A L  E S T A T K
I 411 Central Avenue

R Feceervoa of Crowell recent . 
ly rutted Mr and Mrs J G . 
tdr-ark and daughter. Gena.

Gary and David Day at Luh 
bock spent the week end here

, with their grandparents. Mr and 
‘ Mr* Jewell Day THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP >

E N J O Y  A
DOUBLE-BARRELLED BENEFIT

IN THE LOW-PRICE “3”! P■ • ■
W d f e f c w n e

Car “C costs *104 more —Car “F " *49 more than Plymouth'

IKS

its

B U Y  A

CAMERON ‘ S a ty - to -O u m  ^<une

C H O O S i  FROM VARI ETY  
OP P R A C T I C A L  P L A N S

PLA N  MO. A - 3 0 3 *

en

rS w r
Let «• hall a CAMERON T on -to - 
Owa" Home am yam log If you do aot ^  
emu a la*, we « f l  help you Bud awe

Y 1

■'■dr tkwee at \ two. aad
Tkoe are

r -n q _____ i t M

prv fato They arc I

$ 1 / 5 9 5

You wouldn't think it possible to find so murk difrremrt 
in the pnew of similar model* in the low-price "3” ! 
But it's a fact that the long. low. graerfu] Plymouth 
Suroy nuts far, far ie * than any hardtop made by 
the "other two"! Just ask your Plymouth dewkr to 
show you the facto and figure*.

\ M  get T o ta l-C o n  tstet B r s k t t —M f« f, M W
Vide vi«su<n as thorn " I

Am ertca'a custlmst c a r!

S P E C I A L  W A Y S
Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y
You c m  buy one ft tbew booms ooua-

(CASM PRICE —  TERMS AVAILABLI)

The pec• dwv  «  far N m  iM gbW f t »  srtside amIf.

NOTHING DOWN: EASY TO FINANCE
You can pay 

year* No
•asy

part of 'he cent of the

tbly lenus. from four to ten 
M d yuuoww aa accepts*4« lot 

r tide Ne cssb rtguireJ for ctouag cow* 
tag your dasd or ababact Your dsrvl *>fl be 
to yoo pr.waptly.

And in the Plymouth Savoy, you get featured— 
i-porta*; - f i w n i f  odnancri — that the other* can't 
offer you at day price.

^ou fr i  a rrrofutnnary new anpenabm nntem 
as  sUndaH ecjuipmem in the Plymouth Savoy <u »of 
one p ™ ., «m a ouf la pow- Toemon-Aire firm  you 
the wnrid . (oyoothewt nde-letW  of ail tries, with no 
towe-dive, no away, no rofl.

1 . - a : vti.p;nnk Stiver Dart Stv • -'--'I
B le-» i m  auto rtugagine calls " , . , the Oe*- \ t'**
tat dwajcn” !

You get the btygewt windshield, tbs grwa:.-' retd 
(flaim .uiM, the Uwt rtnWsfy, and more over-ali '  « * '
w o  and comfort/

P U N  OAT. TEXAS -  PHONE S<71

»os co R P iiii MfOtasriOR, m ir  roue m is h it

W M . C A M ER O N  A C O .
U T A H  L U M B I *  Y A R D

KMOX CITY. TEXAS. PHONE M il

Sw w  Plymouth dealer today-M’s trading high

Tor dmrm, mtfa umd ov »—PlymotUk Tif-T(JP

B u t just word* emn’t daachbe the Rjrm outh  
Hardtop. Yo u ’ve got to aw it —s it  b id s  
to appm nate all the ad vantafus it  ottac* at tom 
9 / f r o m H S io f i0 i * t

*Hmmi m  frnmra -awl wrvms. £bW«i w

and OR your terms!

hssd  cun l

c o a  m s ix  *  csim uu.
EGENBACHER MOTORS

cm . T t t * f
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ME FOODS FOt LESS in yo>r CHOICE CUTS - M d  W
iPH’ System Stores OF BEEF

Vis 390 Value 
1 lb. pkg. 25* 

69* 
73*  
29*

6 3 *

ROAST ARM OR CHUCK Tender Lean Pound 49*

Cloverbloom Oleo
1.01 N STEAK Choice lor Broiling Pound 

T-BONE STEAK Choice for Broiling Pound

H IB  RO AST
C LU B  S T E A K

SHOP
’ SYSTEM

and Save!
THESE PRICES GOOD 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fine for Stew Pound

Choice Cuts Pound

Foremost’ s
B E A U T IF U L  C O L O R E D  M U G S  

F U L L  O F

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
13 oz. —  590

Foremost
'resh Calf
. 1 V E R ,  pound.............290
K  p ur< .  P . , r k ---------------------- \  B U T T E R  m i l k
SAUSAGE, 2 pound bag 790 Half Gal.

0»
JALLARD’S

" M S C U I T S ,  2 cans for 190

*6 Philadelphia Cream

itffHEESE 3 oz. pkg.
R im e r ’s Chuck Wagon Thick Sliced

8AC0N 2 pound pkg.

.e&n and Tender

PPORK STEAK t = T
SUPREME

Pecan Sandies 1 »•

CHAPMANS 
GRADE A

Sweet Milk
Half Gallon

35*
PREMIUM

PINEAPPLE AND 
COCONUT
NO. 2 CAN

19*

Foremoot 

Grade A

Golden Fruit
B A N A N A S ,  pound 90

CRISP AND GREENM 1 J F F T  m i  a# m  l \ I . T r  A I M U  v a i\ r . t . lN

S W E E T  M I L K ^ C E L E R Y i  | a r g e  s t a | k  9 e

Half Cal.

CARROTS «e!o- tag \ lb. 9$

CALAVOS
LARGE SIZE

Each 1 0 (

IDAHO RUSSETS

SPUDS 10lb. mesh bag . 49*
PRINT BAG

PurAsnow Flour 25 pounds 1.69
WHITE, YELLOW or DEVIL’S FOOD

Bel 
boxCake M ix L'"’Cr,ckn’ 19*

UK

D e l i t e  P u r e  L a r d  3 lb. carton 4 9 *
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

GANDY’S

Whipping Cream
%  Pint 2 9 *
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Highlights
’SideliA N D

i>u V tr r t  S a n fo rd

National 4-H Week 
Set for March 1-8

People, Spots In The News
THE KNOX COUNTY HBKALP THURSDAY

isgM I I  U S  PUSS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN, TEXAS — How'* 
businc**’ "

Whenever two men stop to 
talk, this question l* almost sure 
to pop up With state and 
nationwied interest focused on 
the slarkeninii of the economy, 
there s much searehinit for signs 
It means try ins to decipher the 
economic analysts' jargon about 
“downward plateaus" and "roll- 
knit adjustments" It also means 
watching whether the neigh 
bor* are buying new clothes or 
patching the old ones

Today TEC’s reports are look 
ed to. almost breathlessly, for 
the first sign of betterment. 
The most recent brought no en 
couragement It showed that 
79.746 persons covered by un 
employment benefits were out of 
work It was an increase of 
3.586 over the previous tabula 
lion and 32.816 more than at the 
tame time a year ago

February reports are of par 
ticular interest Even in good 
years, raid winter weather pushes 
employment down by keeping 
such job-making actlvties as 
farming, construction and retail j 
trade at least partially socked ; 
In " February's final week 
usually is the beginning of the i 
recovery period

This year, as at no time in the j 
past dec ade TEC’s end o f winter '

W A T C H !
OPENING SOON

Modern
Westinghouse

LAUNDROMAT
— IN

MUNDAY

reports are being looked to as a 
weather vane

NEW BUSINESS BEGUN' 
Along with the gloomy. TEC has 
good news -82 new businesses 
opened in Texas last month 
They ranged from a cafe in Aus
tin to a garment factory in Den 
ton Denton got the lion's share 
—15 new firms

Immediate effect: 910 new
jobs for Texans.

COEDS AT AGG1ELANU? — 
fine of the tougher issues con 
fronting the Cmtnission un 
Higher Education is whether to 
recommend that Texas A&M ad 
mit women students.

It la known to be under con 
siderable pressure from both 
directions

Created by the legislature in 
1955. the Commission has re 
sponsibility to study and make 
recommendations for develop
ment and improvement of the 
programs in all Texas state sup 
ported colleges and universities 
To date, most time has been 
spent in study, but rrcommen 
dal ion phase is coming up

Dr Ralph T Green, executive 
director, is to report to the 13 
member Commission on the 
A A M issue at a meeting April 
14 Commission will then de 
ride what course to suggest to 
the college officials.

However, the Commission can
not force the college to accept 
its decision Chances are the 
question will be argued in the 
courts and the legislature for 
some time to come.

A suit already has been filed 
in Brazos County in behalf of 
would be- women Aggies

C U M li IS CRIME Newly^>r 
gam red Law Enforcement Com 
mission is beginning its work 
with a depressing array of 
statistics outlining its Usk

John H i'rooker Sr. Houston 
lawyer. Is chairman of the nine- 
member panel Group is to

T h e  n a t i o n 's  4-H c lu b  
members, more than 2.200.000 
will observe National 411 Club 
Week from March 1 to 8 They 
will not only salute their par 
cets but all parents and will 
recognize Ihe important part 
that parents play in guiding and 
influencing youth

The 111 535 Texas 4 11 club 
members recognized by Cover 
nor Brice Daniel In his greeting 
to them when he said. "As 4-H 
members you have contributed 
much to the material wealth of 
Texas and the Nation in raising 
the quality of agricultural pro 
Ruction, but you yourselfs are 
cur richest resource May you 
continue to build yourselves, 
your homes and communities 
during the coming year, and thus 
help build a greater America “ 
The Governor also saluted the 
parents, adult leaders and friends 
of 4-H for the contributions they 
have made to the 4 H program 
in Texas

The Texas AH members last 
!year completed more than 154
Uwo demonstrations Involving j 
every phase of farming, ranch j

WHAT A W AV to get to the ■
top' But J Lecomte seems

this prweari ■ ■ B M L _  
climb up sheer Belgian peak mt

I ing and homemaking They are 
j members of 4.027 local 4-H dubs 
' and received assistance from j 
10.068 local adult leaders and 
2.210 Junior leaders Local j

■ county extension agents provide 
!the leadership for 411 club pro i 

| grams in the counties
Members of 4 II clubs, Individ

■ ually and as a group, participate!
[in community service activities 
[.Any boy or girl between the 
leges of 9 21 years of age may be
come a member by agreeing to 
follow 4 11 ideals and standards j 

i The rhief requirement is a '
| willingness to ’ learn to do by 
j doing." which is the club slogan. I 
land "to make the best better".
| which Is the dub motto [ 
j Character development and 
good citizenship are long time 
goals

Observance of the special week j 
| are being planned in most coun |
(ties in Texas The general pub | 
lie is invited to participate in J 

' tire local observances and to learn 
. more about this great rural youth 
organization which ..ver i’ "  Motor Vehicle*

| half century has helped 20.IKI0 
000 youth develop into useful 
citizens.

FLOOD Fl'N  for youngsters, but 
terrible property damage vtaited 
California Here's scene at Corte 
Madera, across bay from San 
Francisco ,

DIAL A DRINK — Alice Beck
ett uses the world's largest 
canned soft drink vending ma
chine (manually operated) totally operal
dial any one of 72 branded soft
drinks parked in American Can 
Company's MiraCans

LADYLIKE wintertime sport in Moscow is motorbike racing 
in snow' Here the daredevil gals start a 12 5 mile race from 
Chimkinsk Station

Knox 4-H Council 
Elects Officers

tftudy Club{ 
Minister I)j: 
Women o f  |

The Knox County Four II 
Council met recently In Benja
min and elected officers for 1958 !
Elise McGuire, chairman, had 
charge of the meeting

Members (>f .v 
Study Club at , 
Thursday. heart] }  
zler. pastoi of t̂  
Church, div uas 1

sscal
Officers elected were chair

man. Wanda Ia>u Navarattl of j 
Gilliland, vice chairmen, Robert; 
Brown, Rhineland and Wanda
Both Welch. Gilliland, secretary, 
Marilyn Albus. Rhineland, tress- 

: urer. Clarence Herring Jr., 
Rhineland: and EUse McGuire. 

! reporter
District council delegates are 

Jamas New and Wanda Beth 
! Welch of Gilliland and alter
nates are Marilyn Albus of 
Rhineland and John Moorhouse 
of Benjamin

A report on the district coun
cil meeting and Gold Star ban 
Guire Wanda Beth Welch re 

| ported on a $50 award received 
] by Knox County 411 girls for 
! being second in District 3 for out 
standing achievement In 4-H 

C lub electrification acciviticx.

Bible
Special mi 

given by \1 rv (J 
and daughter p,J 
Kcmletz and \|rJ 
ham Mri K q 
accompanist

Mrs. Joe Roy SR J 
delegate tu the N 
Texas Fedrratioa 
Clubs, meeting q] 
Fort Worth lit 

Mrs Truman *1 
J R Hitch. . k

Mr and Mr* 
Sundown spent 
with her parent
Joe S Smith

We Welc
WE WOULD AMI 

LAUNDRY

Plans were made for Ihe an-
j nual County bake show, ellmm- i 
tion contests, and dress revue.

Wet Wash. H uigh 
Work. We try to 
service on Wet Wsi 
Dry.

BOOKKEEPING
— and —

Income Tax Service
GARY WHITE 

Phon# S131

Phone 251J 
Delivery 

THE LOVE

SPECIAL*
Deadline Is Near 
For Inspection of

ROSES ROSES -  R0S

study ways to combat crime and 
| report ten months hence to the 
58th Legislature

Defining the problem are 
these farts that were dumped in 
the Commission's lap:

1. Major crimes in Texas are 
increasing faster than the nat

With less than two months left 
in whirh to have motor vehicles 
inspected. Col Homer Garrison, 
Jr. director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, urged 
motorists to obtain their 1958 in
spection stickers immediately. 
In doing so. he said that 64 per 
«-ent of the registered vehicles

Student Career Day 
Committee Named

A student “Career Day" com
mittee was named at Knox City I 
High School this week to assist 
in planning the annual affair.

The committee, composed of 
Freshman Lyndol Cypert. Sopho
more J. Tom Graham. Junior 
Jlinmy Abbott and Senior Joe! 
Cash, will work with Supt Chas. j 
V Silk. Principal E. A. Young- I 
blood and S C Musser. student i

We ir t  telling lets of ’em—Please leave your ord 
don’t have the kind you went in stock—Patent* 
petented.

For All Your Cooking 
CRISCO, 3 pound*..

Ill Texas have not been inspect Kuldanc«  <ons,.|or. in formula!
ed for the current year

"At Ihe present rate of Inspcc-
ional average 9 2 per cent n „n (t looks as though the usual
here as compared to 7 2 per cent 
nationally

2 Of some 154.000 major 
crimes rommitted in Texas last 
year, an estimated 50 per cent 
were by juveniles Governor 
Daniel has asked the Commis
sion to give top priority to 
study of Juvenile crime

3 State correctional schools 
I for youths arc not equipped to 
I handle the swelling tide of of

ten per cent who wait until the 
deadline for inspections will be 
waiting In line on April 15 With 
crowded inspection stations on 
this deadline date immediate ser

mg the plans.
Career Day is held annually 

to assist students in deriding on 
a profession or field of endeavor 
Students will list three prefer
ences as to what business or pro
fession they would like to hear 

! discussed, and the lists will be

Maxwell House 
COFFEE, 1 pound ..............

Sunshine Hi Ho, lg Box Q 
CRACKERS Kri*py, 2 lb. Box

vice cannot be rendered and car used in planning the program.

Colored
KLEENIX, lg. 400 Size Box

owners will suffer an unneces
sary loss of time and Inconven
ience "

Nearly half of the vehicles at 
ready inspected have required 
some adjustments or repairs

Student participation is ex | 
perted to increase interest in 
career day. Mr. Youngblood 
said

Colored
SHELF PAPER, 20 Ft. Roll

j fenders, according to the l exas w hlch require more time for both 
.Youth t ounetl G a t e s v 111 e ownor and thp in a c tion
school, with rapacity of 650. has statjon and ran ^  handled better 

i ■ population of 898 when not rushed

F U R N I T U R E  — T V

•  ' f j

and Mrs
The state police director said 

C E Williams I much time can he saved if car STAMfOftD
were In Abilene Monday after owners obtain their 1958 Inspec

1 tton slickers early M A C H IN E R Y  — H A R D W A R E

Jutt ask us about

VSUR[R ^
PLENAMINS
America s Largest Selling 

Multi Vitamin Product
Each tablet contim* 11 yiUmms 
and 12 mineral* to supplement 
your duly diet You'll be fled to 
learn why Resell Super heftamms 
are preferred by irutho#*' just for 
the asking you may be a LUCKY 
WINNER'

COMPLETE

Irrigation Serv ice
We have too much stock! Come by and help u* reduce our 
inventory . . . and *ave money on your irrigation needs such 
as Sprinkler Systems, Gated Pipe, Flow Lines, Pumps, etc.

New Pumps in Stock 
Ready to Install!

Oil and water lubricated . . . 4, J, (  er 1 
Inch . . . e lectricer complete with gear 
heads end meter.

t f X A L l  S U T f *  r U N A M I N S  JUNIOR for cfcMren

. e del ,h. »CO***** ^

Got Your Froo Entry Blank Today

BARGAINS IN
Siphon Tubes . Ditch Dams . . Sprinkler 
Heeds . . . Mainline er Gated Pipe . . . 
Plastic Pipe . . . Canvas Pip# . . . Jat Pumps 
. . .  A ll Sites Electric Meters. New and 
Used

Let us pull, check 
and servic*. your 
p-umps now before 
the busy season 
and before your 
crops are planted.

W«* have a Portable Welder and will repair your equipment 
on your farm or in our shop. Come by and tell us your 
needs.

e x a l l  D R U G  S T O R E

J C N E S l^ f  I legation Products Co.
Tour Rtiail Start Phone 5131 FOOD STOI

D O U B L E  
GREEN STAM11

Due to the great response li j  

Stamp Day, wa w ill con»"’urJ

double ttampa every Wad »>■ §1 

purchases of S3.SO or mo't c
Onion Sets Plants & Seed Pots M

Frozen
Braadod Shrimp, 10 oi ■ | l 
Shell Shrimp, 9 •> pH  ! ■

SEA FOODS OYSTERS- 7 •* ~
P E R C H . 1 lb. pkg.

IN O U R  M A R K E T
Corn King
SLICED BACON, Per lb.

Fine For Baking 
PICNICS, Per lb.........

A ll Meat
FRANKS, per pound... 

CAN BISCUITS, 2 for

C. H. K EC
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Ph. 2611 BRADBERRY CASHW AY FOODS
RO D U CE

lOUS

rv St

A P P L E S pound 15 0

Ii New Mexico

T O M A T O E S pound 250

j C A R R O T S cello, pkg. 90

B A N A N A S pound 1Q 0

RO:
or or

. . . .  
---- 1

- - - - I

-  —  - I  

O X

* FROZEN FOODS
i m r o  c u t  o k r a ............... M e

h ’ l

O C E A N  P E R C H 450

G L A D I O L A  R O L L S 250
Maull’s 1 lb. 8 oz. bottle
B A R B E C U E  S A U C E _____ 550

15% OFF A L L  BRANDS

Shampoo
[

SWANSDOWN

_  CAKE FLOUR 21^«39<
Poll

t. pkf j
pks

RIVER RICE 21‘ . t»> 29«
-

R A N C H  S T Y L E

i f  BEANS 9 oz. cans, 3 for 29*
OUR V A L U E

* * * '

Oreen Beans 303 cln 15*

M E A T S
Ground Meat Pound 39* 
T-Bone Steak Pound 73*
Sirloin Steak f»«"3 73*
Chuck Steak Pound 57*

D A I R Y L A N D

Sweet Milk
Half Gallon 39*

PET M IL K

GOOCH’ES GERMAN STYLE

Sausage Pound 66*
EBNER’S 
Pure Pork

S A U S A G E
2 lb. bag

7 5 *

EBNER’S
COWBOY

B A C O N
1 lb. pkg.

ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S
Package

Sugar Cured Slab Lb.

Bacon 55*
Ballard's 2 for

Biscuits 25c

GIANT FAB
73*

ARMOUR’S

TAMALES 
S <« 1.00
M A X W E L L  HO USE

C O F F E E
i ib. 85*

HI-C

Orange Drink
46 oz. 29*

Our Value Elberta

PEAC H ES
4  far 1 . 0 0  

Swift’s Jewel

4 Small Cans . . . 

2 Tall Cans . . . . 29*

O l e o g a s *  

COFFEE a "  52*
TEA g t1"  29* 
Salad Oil g? 69*
KRAFT ’S MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS 16*
KRAFT ’S SLICED

Cheese 8 oz. pkg. J3 *
Caramels ‘ 29*
SUPREME

PECAR SAHDIES 39*

Wrigley’s Gum
3  PKGS. l O <



Date for A n n u l Spelling Bee Set Area Teachers to 
Meet at Abilene

Annual Band Banquet
To Be Held Tonight

' Bride-Elect Is
Party Honoree

T M f  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H I R A L D  T H U R S D A Y . F ( |

Winners of Talent Contest Anne
The annual Knox County 

Spelling Bee, part of the eliro 
motion* (or the National Spell 
tng Bee to be held in Washing 
ton u> June, will be held at the 
Munda» Junior High School Sat 
urday March IS at 10 30 a m. 
H * u  announced this week by 
Meruk Mctiaughey. director 

Cofllestaata repreaenung each 
arhuoi tn Knox County should be 
reported to Mctiaughey not 1st 
er than March 10

W inner of the county contest 
will compete with other tpellerx 
from North Texaa and Southern 
Oklahoma counties in the district 
bee st Wichita rails April IS 
Winner of the regional contest 
goes to Washington D C . to the 
national contest June H i  as a 
guest of the Wichita Falls Times 
and Record News, sponsors of 
the regional bee

Mctiaughey will be assisted 
by C C Brown principal of 
Munday Junior High School, and 
Mrs E E Rranton. Knox City

Knox Group Present* 
Program at Benjamin

A Knox City group provided 
the program at the regular meet
Ing of the Benjamin Parent 
Teacher Association last Tues 
day afternoon

Mrs Ova* E Silk, home ms k 
ing teacher and three home- 
making girls Kay Dean Hester. 
Beverly James, and Lynelle 
Tankers ley, presented the ABC 
of Charm During the summer, 
the group attended a charm 
school m Hamlin

Also present for the meeting 
were the Benjamin Future 
Homemakers of America

Next regular meeting of the 
P T A  will be March IS when a 
program will be presented by 
the seventh and eighth grades 
Topic for study will be 'How 
Fare American Youth *

i te men tar/ principal, aa roor 
ulmators Judges will be Mrs 
Douglas Benham and Mrs K. E 
Woolley, both of Benjamin, and 
Mrs Tom Bowdoin of Vera.

Words for the county and dis
trict meets will be taken from 
the booklet. 'Words for Cham
pions.'' published by the Times 
Publishing Co Rules governing 
the national meet will be follow 
cd at both county and district 
meets

W inner of the county meet will 
receive a copy of the Consolidat
ed Webster Encyclopedic Diet 
lonary. with the representative 
from each school receiving a 

' fountain pen
Top prise In the district con

test will he the expense-paid trip 
; to the national capital, where 
sight seeing and visits with lead
ing legislators will provide ex 
(itement for the champ The 
winner will also receive a com 
plete set of Encyclopedia Britan 
nlca. along with one years use 
of the Bntannira film library 
Other prises will include a 
Zenith Tr»n*< leeantc radio

Dickie Goodson. son of Mr 
and Mrs M S Goodson of Knox 

1 City, was winner of the county 
spelling bee last year

Patsy Robinson and 
Jim Bateman Wed

D I R T  W O R K
Land Clearing 
Land Leveling 
Deep Plowing 
Tanking

C. A. Snyder
ru

OR

Jack Richardson
HAS

. Miss Patsy Nell Robinson 
(became the bride of James 
Thomas Bateman Saturday. Feb 
22, at *  o'clock in the evening 

j at the First Methodist Church 
i Rev Walter L  Driver, pastor of 
i the church, officiated at the 
! double ring ceremony

Given in marriage by her 
I father, the bride wore a one 
! piece beige dress fashioned with 
I a full pleated skirt and a tucked 
1 bodice She carried a bouquet 
■ of white carnatiooa atop a white 
I Bible

Attendants were Mrs Frank 
iberce as matron of honor. Mias 

iclrnna Vosa. maid of honor, and 
Frank Pierre a* best man 

The bridegroom is the son of 
' Mr and Mrs Ed W Bateman.
! Jr . of Benjamin

Guests for the wedding and 
reception, which followed at the 
home eg the bride's parents.

! were parents of Ihe couple. 
1 Charlie and Sue Bateman of 
Benjamin. Mr and Mrs Ed Bale- 
man til. Mr and Mrs Jim Rob
inson. Jam! and Julie Robinson 
of Midland. Miss Kay Lynn 
Davts of O Brirn. Guy Thomas. 
Bobby, and John H Robinson, 
end Jerry Benson

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are high school seniors The 
new Mrs Bateman plans to con 

[tinue her Studies in Knox City 
LilKTi School and Rateman will 
^attend Benjamin High School

Students in the Knox City 
Schools will get a holiday next 
Friday when classes will he dis
missed so teachers can attend a 
meeting of the Ollbelt District. 
Texaa State Teachers Assoc la 

[ t on. In Akslene
Supt Chas E Silk said Tues 

day that all teachers in the 
school will attend since classes 
were dismissed for that purpose 

The first general session will 
begin at 10 a. m in Abilene High 
School Auditorium with a musi 
cal program by the host High 
School Band A. E Wells. Abi
lene superintendent, will give 
the welcome

Mrs Sadie Ray Powell, presi 
cent of the association, will bring 
jTectingi from TSTA. Princi
pal speaker will be Dr Ernest O 
Melby. professor of education. 
Michigan Slate University 

Luncheon meetings will be 
held Friday at 12 15 and after
noon sectional meetings at 2 

The evening general session 
will begin at 7:30 Building a 
Better Mousetrap will be the 
subject of an address by Frank 
McIntyre, public relations dtrec 
tor of California Teachers Aa 
variation

Saturday’s general session 
' will begin at 10 a. m Dr Dan 
Proctor, president of Oklahoma 
College for Women, will speak

|cn Civilized or Otherwtse'd
Elementary level meeting will 

- be Friday at 3 p m Dinner 
r icetings will be at 5:30 and a 

j breakfast will be held at 7 Sat 
urday morning in Windsor Hotel 
Ballroom

The annual banquet honoring 
members of the Knos City 
School Rand wil be held tenigbt 
'Thursday! in the school lunch 
room

John W addell, minister of the 
First Christian Church, will be 
the principal speaker Supt 
Chas E Silk will be master of 
ceremonies A musical program 
will be presented by high school 
members of the band

Regular meeting of the Band 
Boosters will be held Monday 
night March 3. at the band hall 

Band director W J Moms 
•aid the Beginners Band will 
play at the Booster Club meet 
ing

Lions Club Contest 
Benefits Heart Fund

A contest was held at the 
Knox City Lions Club Wednes
day. with the losers paying fines 
and the proceeds going to the 
Heart Fund drive 

The panel type contest was dl 
reeled by Jeff Graham, and net 
ted *7 00 for the Heart Fund 

J M Crawford of Haskell, 
rone chairman of Zone 4. Dis 
trict 2 E. Lions International, 
was a guest at the luncheon 
meeting and addressed the club 
He was accompanied by Court 
ney Hunt, also of Haskell

Mias Elizabeth Pumphrey of 
Old Glory was honored with a 
"get acquainted party at the 
home of Mrs Charles G. Clarke 
Saturday . Feb 22 Calling hours 
were from 3 to 4 30 p tn

Co-hostess was Mrs Samuel 
Tankersley

Miss Pumphrey is the bride- 
elect of Donald Tankersley The 
couple will be married March 
9 tn the First Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell 

Mrs Clarke greeted guests 
and made the introductions In 
the receiving lihf were the hon 
oree. her mother, Mrs Newt 
Cole of Old Glory, the bride 
groom's mother, Mrs E L 
Tankersley. his grandmother. 
Mrs W M Rowan, and his sis
ter. Miss Carroll Tankersley, all 
of Knox City

The refreshment table was laid 
with a hand made cut work 
cloth and centered with an ar 
rangement of yellow daisies 
Miss Lynelle Tankersley poured 
coffee from a silver service, and 
Mrs Bobby Tankersley served 
sandwiches and cookies.

t Over *2oo was added to the 
senior class fund following the 
talent show and Tom Thumb 
wedding tn the school auditor 
ium last Friday night 

The seniors expressed their 
appreciation to those who par 
tirtpaled in the show and to 
those who attended

The Munday Madcats, an or 
chestra of Munday High School 
students, were first place win 
ners In the senior division Plac 
ing second in the division was a 
quintet composed of local high 
school girls. Linda Morns. Mary 
McElroy, LouKHa Denton, and 
Jeanne and Jeanette Colson The 
(layettes, a girls quartet from O' 
Bi ion. and a twirling act from 
Anson tied tor third place 

Pam Waldrtp, daughter of Mr 
und Mrs Tommy Waldrip. took 

I the first place trophy tn the

junior division m  
lion of *> . i 
Tanker sic. u,n i 
K II Tankcrvicy j ]  
lire Bilk, dauphin i 
Mra Chas E siiy., 
and third pU  ,• , ,  
sang populai 

Lynn Clark, _  
-nd Mi- l 
ihe bride ii , 
wedding Her hr* 
Sonny Cowan son ( 
Mrs Les Co*an 
Brsdberry wav tlx i

Marta]
Recent visr..

Mr and Mr* 
their son anil fan 
Mrs Pat M 
Mike, and M ■ ofi 
and Mrs Kn^v Smiq| 
and Mr and Mrs j ]  
of Wichita 1

.1

I F R E E  C L I N 1 I

I
Mr Howard Broyles. Bolton# Consultant .,11 | 
Roy i  Motel on F r i ‘ M arch 7th. from 4 30 • " x |

Local Study Clubs to ( ~
Hold Joint Meeting I 2 fe U & ffe

Banquet to Kick-off 
Public Schools Week 
For McGee Ward

Cub Scouts, Fathers 
Honored at Banquet

Ctm fltfc 8l+ctrx Motor Repair — Loon Motors 
0*1 Ftold Installation — Now Motors

6 &  L  Electric Motor Co.
D w yts O e sh sm  
Jimmy Lynn

K N O X  C IT Y , T iX A S
Phone Day 2102 or U f i  

Phene Night 3472 or 3742

The annual Blue and Gold 
tanquet for rub scouts and 
their fathers was held at the 

j Methodist Church Tuesday night 
beginning at 7:30

A patriotic program was prt- 
vented upstairs. Mothers and 
friends were guests for the pro
gram

Doyle Graham, post command 
er of the American Legion, gave 
the welcome The American 
Legion sponsors cub scouting in 
Knox City. The History of 
Scouting was given by L’lrtc Lea. 
Scoutmaster.

Each den presented a skit 
Den I. with Mrs Rufus White 
as den mother, gave "Musical 
Selections". Den 2. Mrs. Jim 
Sanders, den mother. gave 
"Cub Scouts'" Mrs John Han 
sen's den 3 gave "The Story of 
Our Country's Flag *’ "A Com 
mercial on Cub Scouts' by Mrs 
Paul tinge's den 4 and "Ameri
canism' by Mrs Harvey Byrd 
and den 5 completed the skits

Cub Master John Hansen pre
vented awards the boys had 
earned (his year He also con 

I dueled a Weblo ceremony when 
! two boys. Ray Reason and tier 
j tell Marion, graduated Into Boy 
Scouts

Following the program, the 
j fathers, cubs, and guests went to 
the basement where dinner was
served by Mrs Guy Robinson

Tirttfon* s p e c i a l
From ] ] * *

To 2 2 0#
TRADE-IN  

ALLOW ANCE
for your tw o rocoppoblo tiros
o n  a  p a ir  of p ram iw m  g ro d o

NYLON
“ 5 0 0 ” TIRES
P ro ie d  safe on the Ind ianapolis  
500 ■ m ile Speedu ay a t speeds 
faster than y ou 'll ever drive. Get 
ou r special low p rice  on your sue.

l o w  PRICES ON DELUXE 
SUPS* CHAMPION NYLONS, TOO I

and her group 
After dinner. Hansen read 

' What is a Boy' and led in group 
singing The boys repeated the 
Cub Scout Creed in unison 

Decorations, in ihe George 
Washington theme, were made 
by the rub scouts at their regu 
lar den meetings

A banquet at the Woman's 
Club next Monday night will 
kick off" McGeeWard School's 

special observance of Public 
School Week. Hampton Boorer. 
principal, announced this week 

Tickets, at SI 50 per plate, may 
be purchased from Boozer, 
Hoodie Morrison, or members of 
the PT A. sponsoring organiza 
lion Only 100 tickets have been 
printed Business men and 
others were asked to buy their 
tickets as soon as possible

Named as a committee to pre
pare Ihe food are Mrs Ella M. 
Gibson. Mrs Walter Webber, 
und Mrs Woodie Morrison 
Special music will be given by 
(he Dunbar High School Sextet 
of Munday. accompanied by Mrs 
McBride Mrs McHridr will al 
so furnish background music 
c uring dinner Speaker will be 
W I Johnson of Wichita Falls 
Johnson attended Southwestern 
( hrtstian College. Terrell, and 
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Midwestern University 
Wichita Falls. Boozer said 

Other observances during Pub 
Ik  Schools Week will be special 
chapel programs it  113) a m 
on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday The school will cli 
max the observance with open 
1 ouse Friday night. March 8. at 
8pm

Grades one and two will be tn 
charge of the chapel program 
Tuesday The sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades will be in 
charge Wednesday with Mor 
rison, minister of the Church of 
Christ, ss speaker The third, 
fourth, and fifth grades will con 
duct the program on Thursday 

"Parents are encouraged to 
visit the school any day next 
week Public School Week Is 
designated to acquaint you with 
the school and its operation." 
Ihe principal said

A Joint meeting of the 1948 
Study Club and the Knox City 
Study Club will be held at The 
Woman's Club Tuesday at 4 p tn 

"The Other City” , a film on 
cancer, will be shown by Mra. 
Nan Ellen McDaniels of Abilene 
Members of both clubs were urg
ed to attend

Hostesses will be Mr* John 
Waddell. Mrs. Carl Shelton, and 
Mrs C. E Williams 

The planned program, pre 
sented by Jim Leo of Abilene, 
has been cancelled. Mrs Paul 
lloge said Wednesday

I announces the NET

I $i,i
(Oroi

with 420% Slimmer 
Hearing Glasse;
N E W ! 4?o% S o w
iwodel For ntoro boco—ir ;

For Mon and 
Women o f A ll A g t f

N E W ! AaMBfeftyBghto^d

IN
■ i l l  vBl

N E W ! Hoar b e ie -k  ■
)ro»s#»l

I Mr and Mrs C. R. Colehour 
returned to their home in Mt 

i Carroll. Ill today after a visit 
j here with his cousin. Phil Cole- 
hour. and Mrs. Colt-hour The 
couple recently enjoyed an ex 
pense paid trip to Mexico City, 
compliments of PiUbury Pro
ducts Colehour Is a grain deal 
or In Mt Carroll

New Bel tone Hearing Glsars may enable you t 
BOTH can. Enjoy clearer, more natural hearing 
phone, or write Tor FREE descriptive book.

3 3

K
Beltone Hearing Service

-R. L.
1103 Tenth St.

H IG G IN S  CO .
Wichite Fill!

P , • ■. »wO
■ - • - i

____  _____ A i l  SIZES ON SALE
PUTS A N Y

rfftfSTONf TIRE ON YOUR CAR

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANB — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONR 4042 KNOX CITY

• . . and 
compounding 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
it a job for 
SPECIALISTS

•  Put down your wrench. Rosalind' That that 
job calls for Competence in Coveralls. You 
need a Specialist!

h  specialist, loo, is indicated when you have 
a Doctor s prescription lo be compounded. 
Better bring that precious paper directly to 

this professional pharmacy, where you are as
sured prompt, precise compounding at prices 
that are uniformly fair.

I l o r e ’ s P h a r m a c y
P H O N I  }  • •  I

S T A T E M E N T  O F  FU N D  D A L A N C E S
Knox County, Texas

December 31, 1957

CURRENT FUNDS:
Jury
Salary
General
Courthouse and Jail 
Road and Bridge 
Lateral Roads 
Treasurer’s Escrow 
Social Security

Total Current Funds

Balance! 1 
(Deficit) h.

$ 24162.71 ■ 
(39054.551*
( 8400.91)1 
( 3309.78)1 
45919.77 1 
10188.88 

193.44 
2148.79

$ 31848.35

SINKING FUNDS:
Public Buildings 
Road Precinct No. 3 
Road Precinct No. 2A 
Road Precinct No. 5

Total Sinking Funds

C APITAL FUNDS:
Jail Building Funds 
Hospital Building Funds

Total Capital Funds:

$ 39916.33 - 
7228.42 I  
6328.14 * 
2896.00 |

$ 56368.89

$ 515.73
137.16

$ 652.89

TO TAL ALL FUNDS: $ 88870.13

Total Cash in County Depository 
( 'itizens State Bank. Knox City, Texas

;
$ 88870.13 1

BONDS, W ARRANTS AND NOTES PAYABLE
Hospital Bonds. Series 1947 
Hospital Bonds, Series 1949 
Jail Building, Series 1950 
I toad Precint No. 3

$  34000.00
25000.00
88000.00 
19000.00

Total Bonds $ 166000.00

Road and Bridge Warrants 
Hospital Warrants

36200.00
700.00

Total Warrants
Road and Bridge Machinery Notes

$  36900.00 
8284.98

Total Bonds, Warrants and Notes $211184.98



O ’ Brien F F A  Boy 
To Be in Houston 
‘ Calf Scramble’

TRUSCOTT HD CLUB MEETS

The Truscott Home Demon
stration Club met February 20 
at the Cummunity House with 
the President, Mrs. W. O. ('o r
der. presiding.

Koll call was answered by each 
.one present with household hints 

Hester, Jr . of the <>• iiruj current event*. Reports of 
Br en Future Farmer Chapter committees were given Mrstn i I 1 Itii s ft* I lin llmiiilnlt f niff

Alton

will be in the Houston Calf 
Scramble this Saturday. March

.lack Brown gave the council re 
port The president asked each

1 Junior, ** classmates member to contribute recipes for

$1,000
Prizd)

Tier

call him. is the son of Alton 
Hester, Sr, of Rt 1, O'Brien, 
is in his second year of Voca 
tional Agriculture

Last year Junior had 9 ewes 
and 5 acres of cotton for pro
jects His ewes raised 7 lambs 
and his cotton produced a bale 
per acre.

Junior sold his ewes and 
iambs, and purchased a regist 
cred Hampshire sow and gilt 
His Hampshire sow plated first 
in the Haskell County F K. A 
show held in Rochester February 
C

Last year Junior was a mem 
her of the dairy Judging team 
This year he is again working 
out for the dairy team.

Junior has lived on a farm 
; 11 of his life.

The Beef Calf Scramble is de
signed primarily for farm boys 
They must be 12-13 year* old, be 
able to feed and care for an 
animal, reliable, trustworthy, 
have feed on hand or will raise 
part if winner selects a steer 
end must have sufficient pasture 
if a breeding animal is selected.

There will be 20 boys partici-

IN TH E  
tBU LO U S

rVIDNTEST

W A T C H !
OPENING SOON

— Modern — 
Westinghouse 

LAUNDROMAT

MONDAY

DITI0NAL

: KM DCTAIIS AT 
OP THESE STORES)

n e e I  r k x a l l  d r u g

| i  HOGE DRUG

a club cookbook to be made by 
the council, An interesting dis 
cuss ion of Texas No. 1 Water 
Problem was led by Mrs J. M 
Chowning with members parti
cipating Mrs Ruby Hickman, 
the recreation chairman, led the 
group in a game

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by the hostess. 
Mrs Bob Gilbert, to the follow
ing members: Mrs Jack Hick 
Iran, Mrs. J G. Adcock. Mrs 
V\ O. Soloman, Mrs. J M 
Chowning. Mrs W. O Colder, 
Mrs Jean Taylor, Mrs Jack 
Brown

Mrs. Dan Steakley and Sue of 
Temple spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hoge, and her brother, 
Paul, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Barbee of 
Cisco, formerly of Knox City, 
spent the week end with friends 
here.

listing and 10 calves to catch 
Kach boy must put a rope hal
ter on his calf and lead the 
calf across the line without as
sistance. The winners must 
make a report on the calf each 
month and a 1,000 word narra
tive on "My Calf Scramble Pro
ject” at the end of the feeding 
period. The calf must be re
turned to jhe 1959 Houston Fat 
Stock Show and shown in the 
special Calf Scramble class The 
boy does not receive title to his 
calf until he has completed all 
‘ he requirements set forth 

George Pliler is the advisor 
c-f the O'Brien F F. A. Chapter.

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lots
Buy your lots now for your future 
home, in the new addition in South
east Knox Citv.

C . J .  R E E S E

Mrs. Vondeli Grant and child 
ren of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T J Sparks in O'Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs S N. Reed in Knox 
City Monday

Rev Mtekey Johnston of Hen 
i letta spent Tuesday night with 
his parents. Mr, and Mrs O. S 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Grind 
staff. Sr., spent Monday in Abi 
lene.

The Aletha Saunders circle of 
the O'Brien Baptist W M S met 
in the home of Mrs S N. Reed in 
Knox City Monday for a Stew 
uiiiaiiip ami Community Missions 
program The meeting opened 
with the song, "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee " Mrs Mart Hardin 
led the opening prayer Mrs 
John Covey reviewed a portion 
ol the Stewardship hook. "Slew 
ardship Knriehes Life." Mrs. Sam 
Johnston gave the community 
missions program.

Members present were Mrs T 
J Sparks, Mrs F.lla Griffin, Mrs 
J.m Roberson. Mrs John Covey. 
Mrs. Bill Johnston, Mrs D. T. 
Klmore, Mrs Sam Johnston. Mrs 
Cyle Carver, and two visitors, 
Mrs. Sam White of Knox City 
and Mrs. Hardin Mrs Griffin 
dismissed with prayer

Mr. and Mrs. R B Johnston 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs R I 
Walsworth.

Mr and Mrs Milton Rowan 
and Debbie Joan were in Wich
ita Falls Sunday to visit Mrs 
Rowan's mother. Mrs F, H. Tank 
ersley, Sr, of Knox City, who 
is in a hospital there.

Mrs Jerry Higgs ami sou and 
Mrs Betty Sue Waller and child 
ren of Wichita Falls spent Tuos 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. H 
I Walsworth.

Mr and Mrs S J Reeves. Jr. 
spent the week end In Chilli- 
cothe with Mr and Mrs. George 
Burnett and children

Mr and Mrs I,. E Wilson and 
Joan of Graham visited Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Mackey and other 
friends here Sunday. The fami
ly formerly lived here and Joan 
Is a graduate of the local high 
school.
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Base Fertilizer 
Use on Soil Test, 
Chemist Advises

N E W  S A F E T Y  C H IE F  —  G o v  F rico  
D * n i« l hot n«m od t ro d  Sm ith  (a b o v o ) 
©I W a tU c o , Taaat. as t ta t f ic
•afatr director. Smith #num#d ke»
d u tia s  in tha  qovarr*©*’* o ffic a  ©a 
F a b . I .  H is  |©b is  ♦© co ord m ata  
sa fa ty  ac tiv it ie s  o f stat© a q o n c a s . 
H a  w ill haad tha  n aw ly c ra a to d
T a ia t  T ra ff ic  Sa fo ty C o u n c il anther* 
iia d  b y  tha SSth La q is la tu ra  Sm ith , 
who is a p ast p ras id an t o f th© To m b  
F t ass A sso c ia tio n , has b aan  in n aw v  
pa p a r, rad io  and ta la v is io n  work In  
thasa  posts ha has dona m uch p u b lic  
in fo rm ation  work on t r a f f ic  sa fe ty .

COLLEGE STATION. — The 
adequate subsoil moisture that 
is now available as a result of 
the fall and winter rains indt- 

i rates an exceptional yield po 
I tential for the coming year, ac 
lording to Bill Bennett, exten 
sion soil chemist.

With this reserve supply of 
moisture and increased yield po 
tential would come an increased 
need for an adequate fertility 
level, he points out In drought 

| |>criods. lack of moisture natur 
nliy becomes a limiting factor in 

| crop production But in periods 
I of sufficient moisture, plant

(DALE MOORE CIRCLE MEET 
HELD IN JOHNSTON HOME

The Dale Moore circle of the 
I O'Brien Woman's Missionary 
Society met in the home of Mr*. 
Abe Johnston Monday

Mrs. Louis Kay opened the 
Meeting with prayer Mrs John
ston gave a chapter from the 
hook. The Long Bridge Re
freshments were served to six 
members.

i utrients for good growth 
To determine the needs for 

the coming year. Bennett urges 
the use of a .oil test The soil 
test not only will determine the 
amount of nitrogen, phosphorous, 
potassium and limestone which 
will be needed, but it will also 
determine the proper balance in 
which the nutrients should be 
tpplied The recommendations
based on a soil test are designed 

| nutrients often become the limit- I to give the yield increase which 
g factor. | would result in the most profi-
So. with chances for sufficient table return from money invest*

—— moisture looking good, and since I < d in fertilizer 
END VISITORS HERE no farmer wants a limiting factor j,,r more information on how

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tallant 
were here during the week end 
to visit her father, Calvin Stone, 
vi ho was seriously burned on his 
legs recently. They also visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. 11 
Tallant

The Tallants moved Jan 1 to 
Mt Interprise. Texas where he 
manages the Golden Dreen Stock 
Farms for Charles Schwartz of 
Tyler Their mailing address is 
Rt. 1, Garrison. Texas.

JEWEL LUNSFORD CIRCLE 
MET MONDAY AT CHURCH

Six members and one visitor 
were present for the meeting of 
the Jewel Lunsford circle of the 
Baptist Woman s Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. Hose Harper gave the 
Bible study The closing pray
er was said by Mrs. Maude Hall 
mark

in his crop yields. Bennett ad j |(i have a soil test made, 
vises farmers to apply sufficient ! „ r tt suggests contacting 
fertilizer to supply enough plant county agents

Bcn-
local

r  /

*- -  (Alr Cost onlng-tftmpftroturft. mod* to ordftr- 
othftr comlort. Got o demonilrotion I

ot-ginnlng at o n, ■»
Mrs. Truett Hester, progra 

chairman, said awarda will be 
presented to first and second 
place winners in three divisions 
—preschool children through 
the fifth grade, sixth grade 
through high school, and adults 
Prizes in each division will be 
$3 00 for first place and $2 00 for 
second place.

Admission will be 25 and 50 
cents There is no entry fee 
for contestants, hut contestants 
must pay admission. Mrs. Hester 
said

Proceeds from the program 
will he used to finance projects 
that will benefit the school Ev
eryone was urged to attend

Eighth Grader Wins 
Spelling Contest

-jams In 
t™e6ert Places

V *

"-lU a io EEtt,
DOUBLE DATS

Ivy League fashion In the 
tapered toe . . .  and the smartly 
neutral stripes.

$3.98
AA and B WIDTHS

I  I

By Ozelle Stephen*

fith malice toward none, with 
ity for all. with firmness in 
t, comes from a heart filled 
i the spirit of humility, for- 
ness and love.
•sus said, Love your enemies. 
i for them that persecute 

that ye may be sons of
a s ^ a . « . w « > . . w V M S > U  ft»M  » t A S A

ace, he was named to make a 
trip to Jamaica for an evange 
listic crusade He later visited 
mission fields in parts of South 
America and Central America 

Rev. Cole was born March 6, 
1920. the son of a Baptist preach
er He is a graduate of Hufu- 
gio High School, Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, and South 
western B a p t i s t  Theological 
Seminary

Other services during the re
vival, which w i l l  continue 

I through Sunday. March 22. are 
morning worship at 10 o'clock; 
prayer service at 7 p m ; and 

I ev angclistic services at 7:30 p 
m

Mrs J M Brndberry and 
j Mrs Kenneth Myers will bo or 
J  ganist and pianist

and the yiA

flower garden fabrics

%
Here Tonight

L o c b I Woman’s 
Brother Dies in 
Abilene Sunday

the pastor said. He urged ev
eryone to at‘ “ nd me homecom
ing.

Also scheduled for Easter I The District 12 B one act play 
Sunday is a sunrise service *t 1 contest will be held In the Knox 
5 30 n m. and an Easter egg:C ity School auditorium to night 
hunt in the afternoon 'Thursday!, it was announced

A Spring revival will het^n at Tuesday by E A Youngblood, 
the church Monday. April 7. and I high school principal, who is in 
continue through Arril 13 Evan I charge of the district contest 
gelist will be Rev K E Wooll- ! "High Window" is the name 
ey, pastor of the Benjamin Bap ; of the local entry. Taking part 
list Church, and Rev Bill Hall, I in the play are Joe Lynn Cash, 
pastor of the Gilliland Baptist j  Jimmy Dutton, Beverly James, 
Church, will be song evange- Glenda Givens, and I.ynelle 
list. i Tankersley.

The public was urged to at Mrs M A Lowrev. high 
tend the meeting. school commercial teacher, is

I director of the play
First and second place winners 

will go to the area contest which 
will he held April 12 in Jayton.

The plays will begin at 7:30 
Admission will be She for adults 
and 25c for all school students

O’Brien Meets Quota 
In Red Cross Drive

, ' ben Couch,
■ k  | K Wall of I 

f i a t  I'niversit 
* “ t Abilene at 
«, ■  | with Rev M

00  

00  

00  

00
00 I

00 
00

Impala Sport Coup* with Body hr flthor. Ivory window of nrvry Chovrolnl It %olnty fkns G'o»«.

a |b E A U T IF U L L Y  M OVING T H IN G I ’5 8  C H E V R O L E T

I t  b r i n g 8 you a r a d i c a l  N E W  V8,* a new F u l l  C o i l  

suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame — more new things than any car 

ever offered before. Don’t put off driving this one!

Mr
will
tool

at
tool
adc

leld
ia»
Irs 
The 
inty 
I lie 
and 
the 
test 
Vtn 
will 
i to 
•ate

Funeral services for Alvy Hcu 
ben Couch, brother of Mr* If 

Knox City, were held 
■rsity Baptist Church in 

2:00 p m Tuesday- 
Sterling I’rice, pastor

officiating
Mr Couch, longtime Haskell 

resident and former Welnert 
banker, died at Hendrick Mem 
onal Hospital Sunday after suf 
ferlng a cerebral hemorrage 
several days ago He was 74 

He had been a resident of Abi 
lene since 1940. moving there 
from Haskell County From 1910 
lo 19.12. Mr Couch was with 
the bank at Weinert Both he 
and hi* wife, the former Ethel [ 
Klnnarrt. are members of well 
known Haskell County families j 
Her father was a judge, and he ] 
was the son of the late Mr. and I 
Mrs G li Couch 

Mr Couch was born in Cole 
man County, Jan 27. 1R64. and 
moved to Haskell County with

Bert Davis. O'Brien community 
chairman of the llAfl lied Cross;

I Fund drive, said his community 
reached its quota in only a few 
hours

The drive began in Haskell 
County last Tuesday morning 
By noon. Davis had reported a 
full quota of $490 The com 
munit.v led all other towns in the I tournament 
county in reaching its goal I night

Six O'Brien citizens were Benjamin held a 4A35 lead 
killed and many homes damaged midway of the third period but 
and demolished when a tornado Bula made nine straight point* 
struck this area March 13. 195.1 to knot the county at 44-44 and

Bula Drops Benjamin 
In Regional Tourney

Bula staged a third quarter 
rally to stop Benjamin. 5.1 52. in 

I the Region 1-B girls basketball 
at Canyon Friday

The Red Cross sent personnel 
to the area to aid the stricken 
families and helped rebuild a 
number of home*

Davis expressed his apprecla 
tion to O'Brien citizens for their 
cooperation in the fund drive

won going away
Benjamin's sharp-* h o o t i n g  

twins. Glinda and Linda Cox, 
made 24 and 20 points, respect 
Ively. but high scorer of the 
game was Betty Hallford of Bula 
with 29 points

LIONS C LU B  V O T ES  TO  SPONSOR 
L I T T L E  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L  H E R E

Member* of the Lions Club 
voted Wednesday to sponsor 
Little League baseball in Knox 
City this summer.

The action was taken after 
John Waddell, chairman of a

9 8

Chevy was built to put a *es* into driving 
that hasn’t been there before. You sense 
this the instant you feel the silken 
response of an engine like the new Turbo* 
'Thrust VB. It's an extra-coat option that 
gives you extra-quick action the second

your foot flick* the gas pedal, ('bevy’s °*J* 
new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or, 
for the last word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at extra coat.
See your Chevrolet dealer for feW-ar-geM 
buys right now! • Optimal «/ win ml

ir  local authorized Chevrolet dealer Jor quick appraisal-prompt delivery! j- f

hts parents when he was only 
IVre j eight months old All together

he lived In the county 56 yrars i committee named last week to 
itrd lie  attended Baylor University Investigate the feasibility of the 
i of during his youth He and Mis* j project, had reported on the com 
«(>n ! Klnnard were married June 15. 
ling | 1910. at Haskell

Survivors Include his wife, 
two daughters, Mr* F.arl E Tay
lor of Barnsdall. Okla . and Mr*
Joe G. Winstead of Oklahoma'
City, one son. Alvy H Couch Jr. 
of Jasper; two brothers, E R 
Couch and G. R Couch, both of 
Haskell, two sisters. Mrs L. R 
Hammers of Houston and Mrs 
Wall of Knox City; and alx 
grandchildren

Burial was in the Willow 
Cemetery, where graveside rite* 
were held at 4:90 p m. Tuesday

Illy
last
»n„’
* h
hey
wd»

rtty

etL

mittee's findings Other mem
ber* of the committee are Don 
Reeve* and Ch*rte» Reese

Waddell said the parking area 
at the Greyhound Athletic Field 
Is available as a site for the dia
mond Some light poles are al
ready up. and West Texas Utili
ties has tentatively promised 
some help In lighting the field 

Club president Paul Hoge ask 
ed the committee to work out 
further details of the project and 
report back to the club.

Program st the rlub meeting 
Wednesday waa furnished by

member* of the Knox City Jun
ior Band, directed by W J Mor
ris The program was the second 
furnished by the school as part 
of the Public Schools Week ob
servance

The Weaiher
observations by Horace Finley 

Daily Temperature*
Date Max Min Rala

6 33 41 0 17
6 65 36 0 05
a 60 40 046
9 61 30

10 55 40 1
11 44 30
12 37 30 r*  

snow 0.78
Rain thl* week 1 46
Rain this year 367
Total this date last year ~ 9.70

■A
%

13 m on th^T  **“ T ‘ ,n ,* hV-h wlir 
(  Friday mgi



WANT ADS
Business Service

Political
Announcements

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSOAV, M|

The is authorized to
announce the following ran

J O H N CHAWK< >RD SEPTIC 
I TANK SERVICE -  9 years ex 
pcrlenee AH work guaranteed t d|daU.s (or office. subject to 

I vear Prices from $20 to $35 for j 
| average home Phone 2291. Bos j 
1379. Seymour. Tea. fc!3

For Sale
| I KE TIKES, U S Koyal Tractor i FOR SALK Blacksmith equip 

t'lrcs. Also wheel balancing 1 moot Also small winch truck
L  I) Allen

] R ADIO A TELEVISION SKK 
VICE, any make East, de 

, . 7  iM'iidabli' service Call 2471 (lay 
"  or night Tankersley Supply

fc24

action of the Democratic pri
maries All listings are made 
on advertising basis, cash 
advance

in

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
•3rd Legislative Oist.

NOW " We have new
Krause Plow in stock Also parts W ANTED To trade nw k<«mi nurth. 1 mile east of Knox City [ro M P I LTF TELEVISION SER 
v  • 1 Implements, Knox j used living room suite on a new , |-wo irrigation wells, aluminum \ |( -  ̂ |>̂  j'jjj Strickland Radio'

Service.

j Egenbadier Pump Service. Mun- in Vera
’ Iday Highway f c H } ---- - ■ , „  ,,,,

12 foot I ------------------------------------------- Hid ACRES for sale 2 miles | Knox l lly
for g<M>d north, t mile east of Knox City

Egenbaeher
City fc l I ore. Two new suites and one | sprinkler" system
— ■ • ... ■■ ■ Hide-A Bed arrived this week , Kgcnbacher
GENERATOR and Starter Ser | **|H*ctal puri base good selection ----------------------

•krs Egenbaeher 1 iheral trade in W E Clonts I FOR SALE Nortex m SINGER SEWING MACHINES FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Pump Service, on M unday lligh lldwe A Furn I f *  See Vaughan Brooks. O'Brien ind Vacuum Cleaner sales and
W* y fcli  r O l fs A L E 7-Several uaed T V a  ITellM _________________________* *  S rrtee . A. J Gilbert, Seymour

--- I , ----------------------------------------- ~ | Ph 2911 fc35
| CALL L'S for the t»est of all

Herman 
fc!3

A Television 
City

Knox 
fe ll !

SERVICE and New
Several used TV's, 

•'hese sets were traded in on ;

DONNELL DICKSON 
of Baylor County

ED J CLOUD 
t KeK.lcetton)

1,. A (Louis' PARKER 
(Re-Election)

Kgenbacher Pump ' 4,lur sets and arc’ In good work I <tfu a good book Colehour ! TYPEWRITERS and adding ma FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
BATTERY
Batteries __________ _______ _
Service, Mundat Highway fcl.t ln*» condition Some sold new
__________________________________ j for $900 Special price, $100

Pay only $25 down and $10 per 
month lloge's Pharmacy Ic

r c x A f
T H E A T R E

K n e s  City, Texas
Mr and Mrs M A Lowrey 

are cordially invited to at
tend one of the following 
allows

F R ID A Y  AN D S A T U R D A Y
February I I  and M arch I
Scott Brady. Mala Powers 

and Bill Williams in

The Storm Rider
—  Plus Second Feature — *

Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costello in

Dance With Me 
Henry

S U N D A Y  AN D M ON DAY  

M arch 3 and 3
Jack Webb in

The D. I.

Book Seri ice. 507 E 
3352

7th, Ph 
fc44

rtunre for rrm lloge's Pharmacy
fc20

PUMPS — We have small jet I
EUR S VIA Kitchen cabinet PU™P» » “  l“ nd..u,t,n' ? 11 ■* * * * »  1

m\ In .•.•mpletc lo*  rw** **•■* *■- *• Hughes it ir

For Rent

t

T U B  - W ED. - THURS. 

M arch 4. S and 4

“ The Curse of 
Frankenstein"

IN COLOR -  ALL NEW! 
— Plus Second Feature —
Dean Jagger and Edward 

. Chapman in

x' Th>''^*now*

with sink Good eondidtlon 
Miscellaneous tables and chairs 
See J H Culp or Chas E Silk 
at the old high school building

2rl3

DACHSHUND PU1*S for sale 4 
weeks old. ready to wean Pete 
Edge. Ip

< m m  AHUAS for sale Write 
or contact l e t i  Powers, Thalia, 
Texas 2cl3

HKCAHI EUR SALE 4 cents a 
bundle J D Hollis on Howell 
Estate 3pl2

ngation l*roducU or rail 5131

SKE1> OATS Heavy Mustang 
seed oats 75c bushel bulk 
Porter A While tclO

A E PROPPS (Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
MRS ZKNA WALDRON 

(Re-Election)
SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES fori 
rent cheap Call 3452 or see J C _
McGee fo48 COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:

M D McGAUGHEYI EARM HOUSE for rent. I 2 mi | 
| from town 5 rooms, hoi and cold : 

NEW MATTRESSES POR SALE. | water in kitchen. Piped for bu
(Re Election)

W HOld Mattresses made lake New! Mrs
Pree pickup and delivery service. Phone 3361 
Satisfaction guaranteed. B o g g l ’
Bros Eurulture, Ph 4171. Mun •  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
day fc 2 9 ---------------------------------

Benedict. FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
le

VV F SNODY (Re Election)

Hospital News
Patients In the Knox County 

Hospital Monday were:
Mrs W 11 l.illlepagc. Knox 

City. Mrs Lula >|owary. Goree; 
Ia*wls Sprague. Knox City. Mrs 
J B Hendrix. Knox City. Mrx 
Ellen Ball, Munday. Mrs Mary 
Schumaker. Munday. Mrs. J M 
Snelson. Knox City; D C. Mor
row, Munday Kim Hanson, Sea 
graves. A W Swearingen. Jay- 
Ion, Mrs Vern Stubbs, Knox 
City; James 11 Duke. Benjamin. 
Billy Graves. Knox City; PaUy 
Kodeta. Rochester; Mrs J. W 
Hayes Sr. O'Brien. Mrs Frank 
Salmon. Rochester. Mrs It It. 
Gore. Vera. Mrs Mae Smith. 
Knox City; Jose Sambrano. Knox 
CHy, Thelma Williams. Mun
day; Mrs Annie Kegley, Mun 
day, Mrs Chas Meade. Grand 
l*rairie 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Vern Stubbs, a

son
Mr and Mrs. John Metlam. a 

! caughter; Mr and Mrs E V
| Bra/ell. a son

Patients dismissed since last 
week were

Mrs. J J. Horton, Knox City; 
|Cary Rhodes. O'Brien. Mrs Bet 
|ty McClellan. Munday, Mrs D 

E Carson. Knox City; Terry 
Carson, Knox City. Ricky Car-

son, Knox (Tty ■ 
Aaperiin.iit * 
lares Knox Cgj J 
Knox City. Mrx u 
O Brien ( il(*nn (u  
of; Alton Prunt. 
Mrs Mi Him Ki* 
Roy Day. Kma ( 
Arm- R<jchrxt«e, J 

: Munday. It |, .  ̂
City; Mrs rhu t 

jday. Belle Hun** 
Imogeru SessioM. |

Mr and (In a
ig a
t It's

underwent nun* £  the 
unlay1 “ |,

Mr- I - !■. jma Jai
here re  . ■ itn er 0f 
tack o j
t.f her sister Vri 
■ ng Mi be an
Sunday (i *  one

WE HAVE TOO MUCH Inven
tory Come by and help us re 
dure our Inventory and at the 
same tune save money on your 
irrigation needs Sprinkler 
systems, gated pipe, flow line 
pumps, etc Irrigation Products

tclO
LET US PULL, check, and ser Z H 1 I I  I [7 *
wee your pump, now before the m K  V.!*? *  ,Urb‘nr
busy season and before your •  “ * 'b‘ "** PU">P-
crop. are plan.ed We also have I u*ed r  turbtn*  pump; “ Bd *1 
portable welders and will do

SORGHUM ALMUM SEED for 
sale J D Hollis. Howell Ks 
tate 4pl2

NOTICE The telephone number 
of Philip and Grelchen Cole- 
hour has been changed to 3352 
Make correction In your directo
ry tclO

NOTICE: The Jack A Jilt kind 
ergarten will 
morning. March 3 Other pre 
M-ho«l children may enroll Mrs 
J It Hid hcock. Pr 4261 lc

FO R  C O M M ISS IO N ER : 
Precinct No. 2
W W TKAINHAM 

(Re Election)

repair on your farm or our shop 
Come by snd tell us your needs 
Irrigation Products tclO

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
| used centrifugal pump. 10 h p | Sl* u,f‘ r Dealment to Improve 
Egenbaeher Implements M l <>T ,ur.c "na mrrcssr clrcujition

_  j Mrs J 
ZENITH 3442

BABY CHICKS Place your or 
der now for February and Marrh 
Chicks 17 varieties to select 
from Porter A White M

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

*  10. 15 and 20 year loans

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. & B O R D E N  
first National Bank Bldg.

■— — ^fQ.iday, Texas

RCA. PH1LCO and 
Television. Radio and Hi-Fi j 
See our latest models before you - 
buy Strickland Radio A TV j  
Service. Munday fc43!

SEED OATS for sale Mustang 
and Alamo Lloyd Waldrip fc42

M RS E H. T A N K E R S L E Y
reopen Monday U N D E R G O E S  E Y E  S U R G E R Y

Mrs E. II Tankersley, Sr . un
derwent surgery on her eyes 
last Friday, the second time In 
three weeks

She Is hospitalized in room 
360 in Wichita Falls General 
Hospital.

In late January, a ruptured 
blood vessel of the eye requir
ed surgery. I.ast Friday cata
racts from both eyes were re
moved.

Members of the family said 
Wednesday the sight in Mrs. 
Tankersley's left eye might be

McGee. Ph 5341 or 
fc2

MONUMENTS More than 50 de
signs to choose from “See your 
monument before you buy." J. C.

fc20

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

PLUMBING SUPPLIES oT all 
type* — fixtures, pipe. fittinC*. 
faucets, traps septic tanka Guim. 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc!

FOR ANY PIPE of any size. Blarx, 
Galvanized or Plastic, or any Fit 
tings. Valves, etc., try Irrlgatio 
1‘roducU, next door to Legion Halt 
Ph 5131. _  fe
NEED A BATTERY for tractc 
o r  automobile? Nee W hile Au
Stole first I

' •  Employment

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
AN D  S U P P L I E S

t Commercial & Industrial \V iring 
D Electric Appliances 
D Repair Service

DO CUSTOM GR VfN drilling 
and one way Ing Verne Stubbs 
Ph 2U8I 3c11

1 W'l I! H ANGING Pail ting 
Sheet Rock Finishing All worl 
guaranteed and appreciated 
Moore Covey. O'Brien. Ph. K *  
or 2051 _______________ A

or grade school at home, spare gone, but they will not know 
time Book* furnished. Diploma | until the dreasings are removed.
awarded__Jfri.Apn'n'iVo "u left | Bandage on the right eye was

M l. V  Hi I. w ill at- ‘ c moved Monday 
furnish background music —— —

] curing dinner. Speaker will be Mrs Edna llackfteld plans to 
W 1 Johnson of Wichita Falls |lcavc next Tuesday for Palo 

| Johnson attended Southwestern Pinto to be with her daughter,
( Kristian College. Terrell, and Mrs Andy Wllfong, and family 
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree tor ■ month or two.

'from  Midwestern University,, " --------- --- ■ — -
Wichita Falla. Boozer said.

Other observances during Pub 
Schools Week Will be special 1 

^iapcl programs at 11:30 a in.
Tuesday. Wednesday and 
rsday The school will »■ li

the observance with open •
Friday night. March 8, at

B E S T  B A B Y  
C H I C K S

Start your chicks now for 
higher, oarly foil prlcosl Pro
ven quality, fast-gro w ing  
chicks with bred-in ability to 
live and producol
H A T C H E S  E A C H  M O N D A Y  

S T A R T E D  C H IC K S
Cm

S M I T H
H A T C H E R Y

Smith
712 kb.tht

since
t PANSY PLANTS t at t!

ave dlf
» ROSES ;■( 4 the cl

4 Patented Rowi 

$ Pink Pampsi G

n't so 
t a dii 
vhile t

Gardenia • Aitlsa Tl
Hardy Hy

Billy

'lUan 
nd• EVERGREENS _ _

Photinia, NtndtM ■ J K  
**-- Chinas# aiŝ  go n 

ly. Wax Lai4 .M U M  
o n y n o u I 0

tha. Chinas#
Holly.
E  u l  „  , -------
Dwarf, V ariant ^  ^ 
lias. Hardy C»» he cal 
tor Jui- >art o

Italian CrpnJjra^B
Laurel. j T. 1

Alao Rod Crap4 that 
Minoso, Pocant *  
other#.

nt
IF  W E DO NOT H*

.VOII NFFD WE I

Tirofone s p e c i a l
From l l *2 

To
TRADE-IN  

ALLOW ANCE
fo r your tw o  recop p ob lo  tire* 

on  a  p a ir  o f  p r e m iu m  g r a d o

NYLON
“ 5 0 0 ” TIRES
Proird tafe on the Indianapolis 
500 mile Speedu ay at speeds 
faster than you'll ei er drift. Get 
our special low price on your sue.

LOW PfflCIS OH D l lU X i  
SUP Iff CHAMPION NYLONS, TOO i

2 fo r
9 0

After dinner, Haneen read
"What I* a Boy” and led in group
singing The boys repeated the 
Cub Scout Creed In unison 

Decorations, in the George 
Washington theme, were made 
by the cub scouts at their regu
lar den meetings

s one and two will be in 
of the chapel program 

The sixth, seventh, 
tith grades will be in 
Wednesday with Mor- 

riaon, minister of the Church of 
ax suiaku;. XIui •?AVCItrial.. a 

S ira  ElElbert King was dismtss- 
from Baylor Hospital in Dal- 
and Is now recuperating at 

^jiie She underwent major 
d^gery three week* ago Mem- 
l^lni-sday that she is 
ihr' f*n,Uy reported Wed
_ .day that she I* recovering 
-vu-f.ictorily

iss Ann Page, formerly of 
mlt. Is here attending high 
Mil and staying with Mrs 
Page

T I R E  T A L K
from

pT ir» $ ton»
ltxA» U« w*'e* 1

NOW
a washer — 
a dryer at 
less cost per 
week than 
a washer 
alone.

O Q P!u% In ■ ood 4 —o 
J w  'e c o p p o b l*  lira *

t e a  •  70-1 *  tubad-Typa »4— ? —»M

I ALL SIZES ON SALE
WN PUTS ANY 
Tlltf ON YOUR CAR

PENMAN OIL CO.
•UTANB — PROFANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4*43 —i— KNOX CITY

•  Put down your wrench,
job call* for Competcnca
need a Specialist!

A specialist, too, is indie
a Doctor’s prescription tr4 W  A

* 1 i e r M p 4 f U
Better bring that prectou w m im  O h

O dotto* do w rtthis professional pharmai- 
ssared prompt, precise con 
that are aniformlv fair.

P H O N E

IT’S THE GREATEST 
OFFER EVER ON THE ALL-IN-ONE

W A S H E R -D R Y E R  C O M B IN A T IO N  • •

W B O 1 •••#. •  r*» "ssd 
nrea, new*, die

E g

Wtef K«.e I
l*s plwr to k ,r 

f» Miois I 
L  Hrisn TUa $«ls

1 o"d rinse* cleoner, dries ,of,|y
»wely . . .  oil in one conlinuoutly olrto ' 
"*otK operation

’ ' “* "  Sbeon, washing rinsing . . .
•t power q»roy» dirt and lint owoy.

' ' ' ,OV#* v°  *° 15,600 gallon of water a year.
Ho, in own water healer built *  ... bleach
ond blumg dispense, loo

AvoJoble In either QO, or electrK model*

N*w, easy payment plan 
helps you have the moit 
and worry-free washdays | 
possible . . . right now I
'  to 36 monlha to pev -
and terms so low they ran come kjI d 
your piggy bank — just pennies s 
^00*e in •. • start enjoying comi 
automatic waahdaye with ihi* »•* 

PMiausjoL that WMhee. rm*A 
dnaa aU by itaelT

^NMAN OIL CO.
/taise -a- Ceaseee Preduct. 
Pb 4*42 — Knes CHy

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plnmbi§
Phone 3171 - Knox Ci


